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“X might have hawgs to sell but fur 
the b'ars, and I might have bacon in 
my smokin’ house but fur the darkles. 
'Twixt the one and t'other I’m driv
en to eat coon and possum meat most 
of the time. Dawg-gone b'ars and 
dawg-gone darkles!”
'The Arkansas squatter, having deliv

ered himself of the above. Ailed his 
corncob anew, drew several long puffs 
and continued:

’’Everybody knows what a taste the 
dorky has fur bacon, but you will meet 
up with mighty few people who know 
fl at a b'nr will face most any odds to 
git hold of fresh pork.

"Aside from the pork question, the 
b'ar Is also smart in hevin’ a sense of 
humor. I never heard one go haw, 
haw. haw, but I’ve seen 'em wearin’ a 
grin and feelin' tickled.

"It was one night about five years 
ago that a b’ar come along at night 
»nd took my pig out of the pen. 1 was 
lyin' sick at the time and couldn’t git 
out to shoot him, but I reckoned he'd 
bang around till I got a show to git 
even.

"It was a month befo’ I was out, 
nnd then spring had come, and fur 
was no good. All I could do was to 
play a joke on that varmint and make 
him feel barf. I got some barbed wire 
• nd strung it across the pen, nnd when 
all was ready I killed a woodchuck 
and dragged him around the pen and 
throwed bis carcass in. The old wo
man seen what was goln' on and said:

’•’Jim, are yo’ gwlne to tangle that 
b’ar up In that barbed wire?’

" That’s what it’s fur,’ said I. 
••‘What yo’ got ag’in him?’ 
" 'He carried off our hawg.' 
“ That was bekase yo' was too lazy 

to roof the pen in. I wouldn't do any 
foolin’ with that b'ar. He cum loafin’ 
round yore the other day when yo’ 
was away, and ho looked mighty se
rious and solemn, 
to joke with.’

" ’But he’ll hev 
same. If he gits
he’ll feel tickled to death.'
“‘Waal.’ said she, 'yo' go ahead, but 

I'm tellin* yo’ that if yo' Joke with that 
b'ar he'll cum out abend. Thar's b'ars 
nnd b'ars. Some goes in fur fun. and 
some don’t.’

’That night about 'leven o’clock that 
b'ar cum spookin' round. I was awake 
and heard him sniffin', but I kept quiet 
till be climbed up the logs of the pen 
•ml dropped down inside. lie knowed 
woodchuck from hawg, of co’se, but 
Woodchuck was good 'liuff for him jest 
then. If be saw them barbed wires he 
took 'em fur strings. Leastwise he 
leaped right down, and next mtnlt he 
wws milkin' fuss 'nuff fur three dog 
Mil. They beard him howlin’ way 
ovsr to Jim Tanner's place. Lawd, 
srh. but it made my ha'r stand up to 
bear him take ou! But I got on my 
clothes and wout out to rub it into hint 
a little. Lookin' down Into the pen, I 
sillied him u hawg thief and lots of 
other mimes, and every time he roared 
I lauglii'd in Ids face. I jest poked fun 
at that critter till I was tired. IIow 
tlie varmint got free and got out of 
tlie pt'll I tluiiuo, lint he was gone in 
the luawitin'. Thar wits blood and fur 
s' over tliu pen. and thnr was fur Hcnt- 
0 ed illl louml the yard, and I reck
on he’d had u bad time of It That was 
tlie last I seen of that b'ar fur u long 
time- In fatff, so many weeks had gone 
by I'd clean forgotten him when I enni 
home ou day mid the old woman sold 
to me:

” ’Jim, eamp mootin' begins totnorrer 
at Coon Creek, mid we’ll tote ourselves 
over tluir.'

'• Too much shoutin',' said I.
’’’Yo’ never mind 

git ready.'
“I didn't keer to 

want to fuss, mid so
we toll'd along. \Ve reckoned to stay 
fo days, but on the second day the old 
woman said to uie:

’’ ’Jim, yo’ 'member that b’ar yo' 
joked with?

" T reckon.'
“ 'Ever seen him sone«?'
'■ 'Nonp.'
” ’\Vmil. I've had a vision. I was 

puttiu' the Is'iins over to cook while I 
listened to the preitchlu' when that 
b’nr st'tiuiud to rise tight up befo* me. 
end be was grlnnln'.*

’’ ’What nlHmUf
'"I couldn't say. but he wns foolin' 

powerful good mitured over sunthln'. 
Don't yo' reckon we'd better go home?*

•"Whut fur?'
" To see If that varmint haln't 

up to ■iinthln'. He may bev got 
cabin donli open.*

"I laughed at her fur a spell, 
•he got so anxious that wo flnaliv
oi t fur liouie We v. as still liilf n 
tulle «war v.'¡on u cloinl of ftu; tile's 
camo flyi'.r t'jro"-'i I'n- air ami we 
both gruuned. When we got :i little 
nearer we saw the front door open, 
• nd later on we looked In upon sleh a 
•cone as no cyclone ever left behind 
That blamed b'ar had bln In tlie cabin 
fur n day or two. and he lmd Jlstclnw 
ed and »cratched mid lilt nnd destroy
ed till the fireplace was about the 
only thing left. We stood thnr fur 
■ while and didn't say nothin'. Then 
the old woman quietly turned to me 
and asked:

“ ‘Are this Jim Hope of Arkansas?1
" '?he are.' I anfd.
“'Waal. Jim Hope' she said ns ah 

p'lnted to the destruction Inside anti 
made me ■ kercliy. 'yo' are altogether 
too funny fur me. nnd I'll wnlk over to 
mother's nnd stop till yo' git ready to 
bny f'JOO wuth of new things anti git 
•ver crackin' barbed wire joke«!'"

II» ain’t no critter

to stand it jest the 
among them wires

Napoleon's Practical Joke Insulted 
Empress Eugenie.

A fondness for joking Is often a trait 
of royal personages. 5vho~pertiui>s find 
in nonsepse a cheerful relief from the 
decorous tedium of their official ap
pearance. Tile New York Times re
calls an Instance in which the beauti
ful Empress Eugenie of France was 
victimized, with the connivance of her 
husband, Napoleon III., by an amusing 
pantomime.

A special embassy had arrived in 
Paris from Burma. Three days after 
its urrlval the court was notified that 
the solemn reception of the mission by 
tbelr majesties would take place on 
the following evening at the Tuileries. 
At the appointed hour Napoleon and 
Eugenie, surrountled by all the princi
pal members of their household, took 
their places upon the dais in the throue 
room.

The emperor gave orders for the in
troduction of the embassy, the folding 
doors at the farther end of the great 
hall were thrown open, and a number 
of white robed-and fantastically tur
baned individuals, some of them with 
long, gray beards, crossed the thresh
old. threw themselves prostrate upon 
the floor anti began to crawl toward 
the throne with the most extravagant 
contortions. ,

The .tax upon the gravity of the gen
tlemen nnd ladies present was so great 
that only the frownj of the empress-- 
as usual, most concerned that proper 
dignity and gravity should prevail— 
prevented them from laughing out
right.

Two-thirds of the way to the throne 
the three venerable leaders of the em
bassy stopped wriggling nnd began to 
turn somersaults. Eugenie evidently 
believed that to be the proper method 
of showing respect in Burma, for when 
tlie ordinarily impassive emperor be
gan also to laugh she remonstrated 
with him for his want of decorum in 
tones that could lie heard by tboie who 
stood round the throne.

At that moment the most aged of the 
Burman ambassadors reached the foot 
of the throne in ■ Anal somersault that 
landed him prostrate at the feet of the 
empress with such violence that his 
headdress flew off anti with It. alas. Ills 
long white beard. To the astonished 
gaze of Eugenie were revealed the fea
tures of the Martinis de Gallifet. nfter- 
ward a celebrated general and minister 
of war. but then a dashing cavalry cap
tain. Every one broke Into shouts of 
laughter, especially when the remain
ing members of the embassy removed 
their beards nnd turbans nnd were rec
ognized ns members of the imperial 
entourage.

Every one enjoyed the joke except 
the empress. She burst into a flood of 
tears, declared that she had been cruel
ly Insulted, swept out of the throne 
room nnd left Paris In anger on the 
following morning. Every one who be
lieves that practical jokes, even when 
amusing, have a savor of meanness 
will be glad to know that it was sev
eral weeks before Napoleon could make 
Ills peace with her.
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England’s Boasted Power.
Europe combined against France nnd 

was beaten, the failure being largely 
due to us. The balance of power being 
overthrown the war 
twenty-three years, 
powerless to tiring it 
continued 
our signal
army was only able to laud very small 
numbers In Spain and formed about a 
quarter of tin* allied force wnicli de
feated Nnpoleoti at Waterloo. We 
have never fought a great land ram- 
palgn against n European power In the 
whole of our history. We have never 
faced a European enemy with more 
than 10.000 men. The bnlnnce has been 
made up by foreigners. And 
strength of that we talk of 
beaten the world!—Izird Percy 
National Review. Izmdon.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

Joeie Ronfort. Plaintiff.
vs

Ruh»>rrTWhfort. Defendant. Suit for Divorce. 
To Robert Ronfort, the above named defendant: 
In the Name of the State of Oregon, you are 

hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint of the plaintiff filed against you in 
above entitled court and cause, on or before

( last day of the time prescribed in the order 
publication of summons herein, to-wit: on or 
fore the 5th day of July. 1913, said date being the 
late of the expiration of six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of this summons 
And if you fail to so appear and answer within 
said time, for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for in her 
complaint, to-wit:

For a decree of this court dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony existing between plaintiff and de
fendant; for an order granting plaintiff the care 
and custody of the minor child. Robert Ronford, 
and for such other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem equitable.

This summons is serveed upon you by publica
tion thereof in the Jacksonville Post, a weekly 
newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published at Jacksonville. Jackson County, Ore
gon. in accordance with an order of Hon. F. M. 

I Calkins, Judge of the above entitled court, which 
' order was made and signed May 21. 1913, and 
, which order requires said summons to be so pub- 
' lished once each week for six consecutive weeks.

The date of the first publication hereof is May 
24. 1913. and the date of the last publication here- 

i of. on or 1 efore which date you are required to 
answer, is July 5th 1913.

D. W. BAGSHAW. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. '

-----------o'S*-----------
How to BuLk.u’ v the Doctors.

A prominent New York physician say?;: 
‘ If it were not for the thin stockings and 
thin soled shoes worn by women the doctors 
would probably be bankrupt.’’ When you 
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop 
into pneumonia but treat it at once Cham- 
beglain’G Cough Remedy ¡5 intended espèci 
aliv for coughs and colds, and has won a 
wide reputation bv its cures of these disease» 
It is most ei’èctual and pleasant and safe 
o take. P *: sila by all dealers.—Adver 
isement.

I

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON FOR JACKSON’ COUNTY.
Leon B. Haskins and GertrudeOdgers Haskins, 

husband and v. ife and Nannie Barr and W. H. | 
Barr, wife an.i husband. Plaintiffs,

vs.
II. A. Knight. Defendant. Suit in Equity.
To H. A. Knight the above named defendant: 
In the Name of the State of Oregon; You are 

hereby commanded to appear and answer the com
plaint of plaintiffs against you nowon file in the 
above entitled court and cause on or before the 
last day prescribed in the publication of summons 
herein, to-wit on or before six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of summons provid
ed in the order of publication of summons herein 
which date is the 24th day of May, 1913. And 
you are hereby notified that if you fail to appear 
and answer the complaint of plaintiffs herein 
within said time, for want thereof the plaintiffs, 
and each thereof, will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for in their complaint, which suc
cinctly stated as follows, to-wit; that a decree be 
entered in favor the plaintiffs and each thereof, 
debarring and excluding you forever from claim
ing or asserting any right, title, interest, lien or 
estate, either in law or equity, to the following 
described real property, situated and being in 
the County of Jackson and State of Oregon, to- 
wit;

The north-west quarter of the north-west 
quarter of Sec. 15, and the north-^ast quarter of 
the north-east quarter of the north-east quarter 
of sec. 16. all in Township 38. South of Range 2 
West of the Willumctte Meridian, containg 8o 
acres according to wovernment survey, to which | 
said described real property you claim an in- ' 
terest, that that certain contract of sule of said ' 
real property from these plaintiffs to the defend
ant Lie cancelled, and for their costs and dis
bursements herein.

This summons is published in the Jacksoriville 
Post, a weekly newspaper, published at Jack
sonville, Jackson uuaty, Oregon by or .er of 

i Hon. F. M. Calkins, judge of he sa..l Court, 
which order was mucie and entered of record on 
the 19th day of May, 1913. and which order re
quires you to appear and answex* toe said com
plaint on or before the last day prescribed in said 
order for publication of this summons, to-wit, on 
or before six weeks from the 24th day of May. 
1913, the date of first publication of this summons.

DEARMOND & DEARMOND 
Attorneys fur Plaintiffs.

Notice of Sheriff’s .Sale Under
Execution.

By virtue of an execution ai.d order of »ale 
dul.t I .»uni by the clerk of the circuit couit o.’ 
he State of Oreaon. in and for the County of

Salt In Butter.
The notion that salt “bring« out” the 

flavor of butter is ridiculous. It spoils 
ft In tile gastronomic countries of Jackfton. dated the 13thday of May, 1918, in a cer- 
Etirope the consumer would no more 
allow salt to h<* put into the butter he 
eats than into the crenin he puts in his : 
coffee or the lee cream he takes for his <| 
«lesstert. Tiler«' is absolutely no excuse : Dollar», with interest thereon from the »th day 
for continuing the bnrbnroua practice I of h«p ,-mier. 1911. at the ran- of ,ix per cent 
of ilcnntiiring American butter by the 
nililltlon of salt. It does not even help 
to make It keep — Henry T. Fink's 
"Food and Flavor "

tain san in the Circuit Court for said County and 
i State, wherein Thoma.» MeAi drew ar p!; Intiff

> ecovered judgment ayainat George I. loung. 
A. T. Brown and Celia E. Brown, his wile, as 
defendants, in the sun. of Six Thousand (StitMo.tlO)

SUMMONS

on

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale 

duly issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the County of Jackson. State of Oregon, dated 
the 9th day of May, 1913, in a certain suit in the 
CircuiFt’ourt for sftffl County an<r State, wherein 
Jerry Nunan as Plaintiff recovered judgment 
against Cljnton Texter for the sum of One 
Hundred Eighty Seven and 50-100 ($187.50) Dol
lars. with interest thereon from the 16th day of 
April. 1913 at the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
and Fifty ($50.00) Dollars attorney's fee. and the 
further sum of Eleven ($11.00) Dollars co^ts.

Public notice is hereby given that I will 
SATURDAY. JUNE 14. 1913

at the front door of the Court House in Jackson
ville. in said County and State, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon of said day sell at Public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand the following 
described real property.

The Southeast quarter of Section 8 in Town
ship 34 South of Range 4. West of the W illamette 
Meridian, in Jackson County. Oregon.

This sale is made by virtue of an execution and 
order of sale on the foreclosuJe of a mortgage 
given by said Defendant to said Plaintiff on the , 
above described property, dated November 5th. i 
190s and recorded in Volume 23. Page 230, March j 
8th. 19< 9 and I will sell the above property or so j 
much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy said ' 
judgement, attorney's fee. costs and accruing 
costs.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, on this 9th day 
of May 1913.

W. H. SINGLER. Sheriff. 
By E. W. WILSON. Deputy.

Administrators Final Notice

of David Linn.

the undersigned 
David Linn, de-

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON FOR JACK- 
SON COUNTY,

In the matter of the estate 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
administralri < of the estate of
ceased, has filed her final account in the above 
entitled Court, and said Court has fixed Monday, 
the 9th day of June, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
in the court room of said Court, in the County 
Court House, in the town of Jacksonville, Oregon 
as the time and place for the hearing of said 
final account.

AH persons interested are hereby notified to 
make or file their objections to said final account, 
if any they have, with said Court on or before 
said time.

CORINNE LINN.
Administratrix Estate of David L nn. deceased.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THS STATE OF OREGON 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

Altie Vargus. Plaintiff,
vs.

Joseph Vargua, Defendant. 
Suit in Equity for a Divorce.
To Joseph Vargus, the aboved name defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ort gon: You are 

hereby notified that you are required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you in 
the above entitled court and cause within ten 
days from the date of the service of this sum
mons. if served upon you within Jackson county. 
State of Oregon, or if served upon you within 
any other county of the State of Oregon, then 
within twenty days from the date of such service 
upon you. or if served upon you personally with
out the State of Oregon, after order for publica
tion of summons. then on or before the expiia- 
tion of six Weeks from the date of such persona! 
service upon you; or if served upon you by publi
cation then on or before the expiration of six 
weeks from the date of the first publication 
thereof, namely on or before July 5th, 1913; and 
you will take notice that if you fail to so ap
pear and answer said complaint within said time 
plaintiff will take a default and decree against 
you for the relief prayed for in her complaint 
to-wit: for a decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between you and the 
said plaintiff and for a further decree awarding 
plaintiff the custody of Agnus Vargus. the sole 
issue of your marriage with said plaintiff.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins, judge of 
the above entitled court, which said order was 
made and date on the 2i)th day of May. A. D. 1913 
and it is herein ordered that you appear and 
answer the complaint on file herein on or before 
the expiration of six weeks from the date pre
scribed in said order for the first publication of 
this summons.

Tiie dated of the first publication of this sum
mons is May 24 ¡.h. 191» and the date of the last ' 
publication anJ on or before which date you are ( 
required to appear and answer is July 5th. ¡913

II. K HANNA. 
Attorney for the plaintiff.

--------------- ---------------  

SUMMONS 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF JACKSON.

Edwin H. Williams. Plaintiff,

IN THE JUSTICE’S COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF 
MEDFORD. FOR JACKSON COUNTY. STATE

OF OREGON.
W. H. Barr. Plaintiff. •’ — —• •

v«. ,
S. C. Lee. Defendant.
Action to recover money.
To S. C. Lee. Defendant.

I In the name of the State of Oregon: You are 
I hereby commanded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff's comp ¡ant against you now on file in 
the above entitled court and cause on or before 
the 9th day of June. 1913. said date being the 
expiration of six weeks from the day of the first 
publication of this summons.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
appear and answer for want thereof, plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief praved for 
in the complaint, succinctly stated as follows: 
for a judgment for the sum of $133.05. and in
terest on said sum from the 19th day of April 
1913. and for costs of this action.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of th*' Honorable G. O. Taylor. 
Justice of the Peace in and for the above en
titled district. which said order was made and 
entered of record on the 24th day of April. 1918. 
which order requires you to appear on or before 
the last day prescribed in this summons. The 
date of the first publication of this summons is 
the 26 day of April. 1913.

MULKEY & CHERRY 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. Medford. Oregon.

Wall Paper
We have it in all the very 
latest ami most up-to-date de
signs and shades, a» prices 
that will appeal to you. Make 
your selection while the stock 
is complete. Headquarters for

Change in Southern Pacific
Table.

Time

!

All Kinds of Paints, Oils, 
Brushes, Glass, Etc.

To brighten up your dingy old 
furniture try

Chi-Namel
at

Fred J. Fick’s

I

20
24
32
14
16
12

23

Effective fannary lat. HHO.

NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.
Portland Passenger......... 7:30
Grants Pass Motor,..,..10:81 A.M.
Grants Pass Motpr, .......4:58 P.M.
Oregon Express.................5:45 P.M.

Oregon Express.............. 5:58 P.M.
Sharfta Limited (Mai) only)2:35 A.M 

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS. *” ' x 
.8:45 A.M.Ashland Motor

*>

A.M

lS California Express ........ 10:52 A.M
81 Ashland Motor 2:24 P.M
15 San Francisco Express.. .3:35 P.M.

Shasta Limited (Mail only) 5:47 A.M11

BETT3R THAN
SPANKING

S| anking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
0. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1475, 
Chicago, Iil., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 
¡distrssing disease and to make 
known^its merits they will send a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also cures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 

The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
write to

young.
is an Old Reliable House, 
them today for the free medicine. 
Cure the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy.

Charles F. Dunford
DRAY AGE

OREGON

hr-i

§

vs.
Oregon-California Devel mment Co., a foreign 

corporation, defer dan t.
Suit in Equity to F »reclose a Mortgage.

1 To Oregon-California Development C 
above named defendant:

IN THE NAME OF TIIC STATE OF OREGON:
You are hereby notified that you are required to 
appearand answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled court and cause on or 
before the expiration of six weeks from the date 
of the first publication of this summons, nnme- 

' ly, on or before June 28th., 1913; or if service of 
summons be made upon you pers nallv and with- 

| out the State of Oregon after order for publica
tion of summons, then on or before the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of such service 
upon you; and you will take notice that if you 

i fail to so appear and answer said complaint with 
1 in said time plaintiff Will take a default against 
you nnd will apply to the court for the relief 
[ rayed for in his complaint, to-wit; for a judg
ment against you for the sum of $432.03 with in
terest thereon from January 10th.. 1912 at 6 per 
» ent per annum and for judgment fo«* the furth
er sum of fifty dollars attorney’s fees and for the 
costs and disbursements of this suit and for a 
decree forecl »sing that certain mortgage of 1 
said defendant executed to the plaintiff herein 
date February 6. 1912 now of reconi in Vol. 30 
pages 350 and 351 of the Mortgage Records 
Jackson County. Oregon and for the sale, 
satisfy the aforesaid ju.lg nen ts, of that certain 
property described in and covered by said mort
gage. towit.* AU of Lor Two in Section "D" of 
the Rogue River Valley Orchards Company’s 
tract, situated in Township 38, South of Range 1 
East of the Willamette Meridian in Jackson 
County, Oregon as shown upon the records plat 
thereof on reconi in the office of the County He

rder of said county and state.
And for such other, further an I different relief 

as to the Court »hall see n equitable.
This summons is published in the Jacksonville 

Post by order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins, one of 
the judges of the above entitled court and which 
said order was ma le and dated in Chambers on 
the 16th. day of May. 1913. wherein it is ordered 
that you appear and answer the complaint on rile 
herein on or befsre the expiration of s;x weeks 
from the date prescribed in said order as the date 
of the first publication of this summons.

The date of the first publication of thia sum
mons m May 17. 1913 and the date of the last 
publication and on or before which date yo.i U 
are r«quued tu appear and answer » Ju.ie 28tn.. M 
1911 1

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts of the Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Cölestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE

per annum, anti fur the further «urn of Seventy- 
i one and 45-11'0 ($71.45) Dollars, taxes, penalty 

and interest paid by plaintiff on the premises 
described in the complaint for the year 1911. and 

I the further sum of One Hundred ami One and
29 100 ($101.29) Dollars, taxes and penalty paid 
by plaintiff on said premises for the year 1912, 
and the further sum of Ninety-three and 94-loo 
($93.94) Dollars, pavinir assessment and interest 
paid by said plaintiff on said premises that was 
due October 7. 1912, anti the further sum of Five 
Hundred ($5U0.«l) Dollars, attorney's fees, and 
<he further sum of Sixteen ($16.00) Dollars, costs 
and disbursements:

Public Notice is Hereby Given, that I will, on 
MUNDAY. JUNE 16th. 1913.

Court House in Jackson
ville. Jackt.cn County. Ore gun. at the hour of ten 
o cluck in the forema n of said day. offer for sab 

i and will sell at public
i bidder tor ei>sh in hand the following described 
, teal property, situated and being in Jacksun 
County, Oregon* lowit:-

j Lot number six (6) in Block number twenty- 
two (22) of the town (now City) of Medford, ac
cording to the original official olat thereef. now 
of record.

This sale is mate by virtue of an execution and 
order of sale on fereclesure of a bond fur deed, 
decreed by the Circuit Court of Jackson County.

. Oregon. on May lb. 1913. tu be a mortgage on said 
premises, which said bond for deed bca.s date of

' September 6. luO, and is shoun of record in 
Volume 83 at page 11« of the Deed Records of 
Jacksun County. Oregon, and which was execut
ed i>y Thomas McAndrew in favor of Ge >«*<e B 
Young. t>na ot detei dants in said suit. 
siKned by him ti th* 
sell saki real properi 
be 
fe

The Worm Turns.
Mrs. Gnnggs Yon mist-ruble worm! 

Out of my way! You're always kick
ing ItecutiHO I want to get out some
where!

Mr. tinnggs Now, look here —
Mrs. tinnggs Not a word from you. 

now! Come here anti hook tip nty 
dress!

Mr. tinnggs Now. look here. Jennie, at th, front door of tin 
If von moon jo imply I'm a hookworm 
I'm ,!:»■ usi if I st inti It.—St. Ia>ii1s lle- 
pnblie.

Unpardonable Offense.
Visitor—Who is th«1 long luiiri'd 

cer?
offi

Police Chief—lie was formerly a 
musician, but changed bls tailing to 
benefit his livnlth Visitor — Is ho a 
good |M»ll -vman? Police Chief — Gen
erally. But the first day he was on the 
force he arrested a man for trying to 
play Schubert's •‘Serenade’’ on a 
pipe. —Youngstown Telegram.

bag-

All Hi* Own.
"Dove your Inti timi tils sums hard?" 
"Oh. no. The sums are easy enough, 

tils results ire too original to suit 
teacher " I llegende Blatter.

but 
the

Iwimn lift* n ith n sixpence nnd 
:i hi.iii’m be«<t cHpitill la 
Stephen Glrard-

bo
tila U1

th— 
I of 
I at

of
to

Harry Lewis

auction to the highest

and aa-
other détendante, an i 1 wit 

> or ao much thereof as may. 
nec-«>ar> to aliali sa.« jm am.nt. attorney .

cuats a«id accruing cusca.
laudai UatkwiotU. t mon. on this Utk nay 
May. 1913.

W. H. SINGLER. 
She« iff of Jackson County. Orearon 

By K. W. WISCN, Deputy

H. K. HANNA.
Attorney For the Plaintiff at Jacksonville. 

Oregon.

!i

ä

Oscar Lewis

Jacksonville
Meat Market

LEWIS BROTHERS. Props.

------- Dealers In

All Ki tit of Freih ani Cured Meats.

Poultry, Choice lari, Etc.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

Jackt.cn

